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E MAY 24TH FINANCIAL REPORTBalance of $358.04 on Hand After 
All Bjxpeiise* Have Been 
Paid.
Building of Hangar, Machine Shop 
and Offices in Sidney Now 
Practically Assured
DISTRIBUTING POINT SIDNEY
Campaign Continues Three Weeks, 
After AVhich Work on Build­
ing WTll Be Started
The financial statement of the 
May 24 celebration committee Just 
completed shows total receipts of 
$611.38 and total expenditures of 
$353.34. leaving a balance of $258.04 
on hand. Some of the article bought 
were not sold, due to the fact that 
there was a small turnout at the 
celebration. It is anticipated that 
practically all of this stock will be 
disposed of during the Dominion 
Day celebration. The report fol­
lows:




Urging Him to Action
Resultant of Conference With Sidney Delegation 
Provincial Chief Executive Again Urges C.N.R. 
to Give Relief by Repairing V. & S. Section.
LOSES GAME IN 4TH PERIOD
Sidney Mills Team Succumbs to 
Fluke Shots After Holding Visit­
ors for Three Periods.
Resultant of a conference held I pany If you furnish transportation.
Monday morning at Victoria betweei^ Roofing Company is at present trans-
The drive for finances which was 
last Thursday Inaugurated by the 
Victoria Branch of the Aerial Deague 
of Canada is meeting with such a 
degree of success that it was slated 
to a Review reporter the fore part 
of the week by Li^ut. V'. H. Browne, 
of the publicity department of the 
League that the building of the 
contemplated hangar in Sidney Is 
practleally assured. Plans for the 
hangar have been drafted by Mr. V. 
E. Wheatley, a Victoria architect.
The building will have a floor 
space 7 5x60 feet in dimenstons and 
will be 20 feet high from the cornice 
to the floor. IS will have a housing 
capacity of six planes. In addition 
to the stalls for the planes It will 
contain a machine shop, which will 
be equipped with a machinist's lathe, 
i a drill press, a grinding machine, a 
power hacksaw and a general run 
of machine tools.
Sidney will be made the mechani­
cal headquarters for the Victoria 
Branch of the League, and a busi­
ness office will be maintained here 
as well as at the Capital City. A 












Sidney Bakery .......................... 10.90
Canes (not used) ..................... 28.94
Prizes ............................................... 46.85
Soft drinks .................................
Meats.................................. sA . . . .
Provisions and candles.........
Ribbon for May Queen affair 
Music books for school sing­
ing ................................................
Mrs. Bowcott, for help...........








WHAT MAKES THE FISH BITE?
established at the hangar.
The Victoria Branch of the 
League will receive In a month or 
two from England six fast planes, 
four of which are large enough to 
carry five passengers each. Sidney 
will be made the central station and 
distributing point for this part of 
the Province and or^lers received by 
the League will be filled from here.
The finance campaign will con-
For some time past local disciples 
of Isaac Walton have been at a loss 
to understand why the fish have 
been biting so well this season Just 
off the town wharf. The phenome­
non has proved a paradox to all 
those interested in such problems 
as; Would llmberger cheese be fra­
grant were no one there to smell it? 
or: Is classical or popular music
most appreciated by clams? But It 
is apparent that no really profound 
thotgght'*' has been dlrerted toward
Hon. John Oliver, Premier and MIH 
ister of Railways for British Colunf- 
bia, and a delegation composed of 
Mr. M. B. Jackson, M.P.P..; Mr. Q. 
H. Walton, representing the Sldnejj 
Board of Trade and the Sidney Mills, 
Limited; Mr. R. W. Mayhew, of the 
Sidney Rubjier Roolng Company; 
Mr. A. Harvey, of the Sidney Board 
of Trade and the Local Butchers, 
and Mr. H. F. Cross, of the Sidney 
and Islands Review, the Premier 
again wired Mr. D. B. Hanna, presi­
dent of the Canadian National Rafl- 
ways, urging that the C. N. R. ex­
pend $500 in repairing the mile and 
a half of V. & S. track lying between 
this city and the C. N. R. junctlorf. 
Mr. Oliver’s message to Mr. HaaOii 
follows:
“Manufacturing interests at Sl^- 
neV are sneering greatly from want 
of transportation. Sawmill pays 
from '$15,000 to $20,000 monthly 
and the Rubber Roofing Company 
$2,000 In railway freights. Major­
ity of this would accure to your com-
After havli^ for three periods 
held the Victoria Wests to a tie in 
the lacrosse contest staged at the 
Crossley grounds here last Satur­
day afternoon the Sidney Mills team
The Trade-Board Conunltilde Ihrafte 
lost the game In the final period. 1 Document Aimed to Secure BeUef 
the score at the close being 5-3. It I por Sidney
is stated that the two shots on 
which the visitors won the game | 
were both flukes. COPIES AT
porting its output to Victoria by mo 
tor truck, and it is likely that both 
concerns will close down unless you 
afford relief at once. 1 feel sure 
that $5 00 would make the road safe 
to operate until a more permanent 
arrangement could be made. Surely 
you are not going to let this small 
sum prevent your obtaining such a 
good feeder for your road.”
Premier Oliver also sent tele- 
grame to Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P., 
outlining the situation and asking 
him to use his Influence with Hon. 
J. D. Reid, Minister of Railways and 
Canals, and Sir Henry Draytcn, 
Chief Commissioner of the Railway 
Board, in an effort to get quick 
action.
The facts embodied In the Pre­
mier’s telegram were set forth during 
the course of the conference, and 
later embodied In a complete .-tate- 
'ijient of the situation which, at the 
suggestion of the Premier, was
Two goals were scored by each Continued Lack of RaUway Swijico 
team In the first period. Two min- Will Result In Closure of Lo» 
utes after the face-off Robertson cal Industries
put Sidney ahead with a fluky shot, 
and five minutes later Homer Alex- 1° compliance with the resolution 
ander evened matters up from a 1 passed at the last mee.tjns of
(Continued on page two)
Dominion Day Plans 
Progress Favorably
pass, the Wests going In the lead [Sidney Board of Trade Secretary W. 
when Redgrave’s weird heave out oflH. Dawes, of the Board of Tr^de, 
scrimmage landed in the net. Just I end Mr. P. N. Tester have drafted a 
before the whistle blew “Boots” 1 petition addressed to Hon. John OU- 
McClure tied matters up with ajver. Premier e^d Minister of RbH- 
pretty shot ways for British Columbia, praj^g
The second period opened with ] that Immediate steps be taken to 
both teams playing strong. Pop- j urge upon the Board of Railway 
ham had added one to the tally of Commissioners that effect tt®. Ely®® 
the Wests after six minutes of play, [to their Order No. 283$3 to itttP C^n- 
but “Boots” McClure evened mat- adian Northern Railway Comphhy 
ters up less than two mihutes later- j to carry out the uficessari^, repairs 
Both the goalkeepers w<«we>-playing j on ®e Victoria and Sidney an(%Jo 
a good game, the Sidney custodian I operate the line between* Wdn^ 
being especially strong. the V. & S.-C. N. R.
The two tallies which gave the lies of the petition hay© b^^jpl^ed 
visitors the winning end of the 1 at the Sidney Mills, Limited, 
score were made by Gus Robertson Merchants Bank, the Sidney j^ul|ber 
and Charge Brown. Roofing Company;and ^the ,,.Sl^0y
The Sidney line-up was as fol- Trading Company, to' 
lows; Goal, Purdy; point, B. Men- tures. ^he tmtt of we docnmei^t |toj» 
roe; cover-point, B. Mnnroe; first lows: ^ i .
defence, -Shore; second, defence, “To the Hot). Jokh OUvei^ 9re- 
Johnson; third defence. Burton; mier and Mlniater of RaRw^ays |for 
centre, Oehrke; first home, Sega- the Pro-vtnee of British GoUimbl^ir^ 
lerba; second home, Norton; third! -your petitioners shn^epr ^-
“Whereas, ^f^ney itas
tke soiorYo^ or
those who have been working on It 
must have been working with their 
eyes shut. Anyone with halt an 
eye who strolls In the neighborhood 
of the wharf In the evening cannot 
fail at once to grasp the answer. 
No fish in his proper senses would 
stay away from such an array ol 
youth and beauty as may be there 
beheld. And while delicacy prevents
tinue for three weeks, and It Is i our mentioning the names of the 
planned to start work on the hangar fair trio, suffice it to say that their
soon after. Architect Wheatley will 
make hjs headquarters here during 
the erection of the building. Lum­
bar will be secured from the Sidney 
Mills, Ltd., and roofing from the 
Sidney Rubber Roofing Company.
station In the community is a most 
vital one and that their gentle in­
fluence In Imparting knowledge to 
the young Idea Is most appreciated 
by the patrons of Sidney’s educa­
tional Institution, the public sihools.
by the committe^iEPcoa^ 
ney’s biggest celebration, which will 
be held Dominion Day, the Ist of 
July, to insure Its success. To at­
tract visitors an excellent and elab­
orate programme will be provided, 
and arrangements have been entered 
Into with, the VlVctorla-Sldney Motor 
Stage and the Victoria Jitney Men's 
Association looking toward the 
transportation of the large number 
of Victorians who will want to spend 
Dominion Day In Sidney. H 1® 
planned by the stage line and the 
Association to put on a large number 
of extra cars for the day. The B. C. 
Electric Railway has also given as-
home^ "Boots” McClure; outside 
home, Robinson; inside home, Mike
McClure.
Eismsp AT SAl/P. S|?9tpri3.
transportation facilities 
self and vicfbrm. wr
wmimM
739 Yates St. 
Victoria Gordons, Ltd. Telephone5510
Z2I.
Dainty New Slimmer 
Frocks, $7.50 to $15.00
Women who admire DresaeB possessing daintiness will certainly 
fall In love with those now Frocks of plain and floral Voiles 
and Crepes They are made In straight, graceful lines, fealur 
ing overskirts and frills, square and round necks Sizes 16, 18. 
20. 36, 38 an<i 40 Brice, $7 50 to........................................$15.00
A Hlylish Drcfis of Fancy A'«>llo, white ground with grey and 
mauve floral doslgns; featuring long linos with two deep frills, 
round neck, finished with frill of organdie, long sloevoa, novel 




Another DresH af Voile, In white ground, with black floral
design Made In overskirt effect, with double collar and cuffs 
of white organelle Size 4 0 Brice $111.50
An AUrucllve Drws of 1‘laln While V'olle, cut on straight linos 
with two deep frills, finlshod with lino pleating, wide bolt, long 
sleeves and round nock, blzo 18 Brice $13.50
Attractive New Palm Bench 
Uults In white, reseda and 
natural shades. Featuring 
box back coats with vostoe; 
straight lino models with 
belts, long roll collars and 
novelty pockets. iBlaln 
skirts. slightly gathered, 
slash and patch pockets 
Sizes 1 6, 1 8, 20, 30 and 38. 
Brices $9 50, $11 76, $12.60
tor stage or railway It is anticipated 
that many residents of the Capital 
City will make the trip In their pri­
vate cars.
The programme will begin at 10 
o’clock In the morning with an aero­
plane demonstration by the Aerial 
League plane “Pathfinder.” In addi­
tion to performing the usual ^rial 
feats the “Pathfinder” will lak© up 
four passengers. Mr. J. J. White, 
who has charge of the aeroplane trip 
drawing, gives assurance that enoush 
tickets have been sold to Insure two 
passengers from Sidney. He has also 
received word from Mr. Alfred. 
Ruckle, of South Salt Spring Island, 
that a passenger representing Salt 
Spring will make a flight, end It is 
expected that Friday Harbor will 
furnish a passenger. The Iasi pas­
senger to go up will continue with 
the “Pathfinder” on its return fllgkt 
to Victoria.
During the afternoon an athletic 
programme will be rendered conslitt 
Ing of a lacrosse game, SMpey Mills 
vs. Victoria Wests, baseball and fooi 
ball games between teams which will 
be determined later, and a number 
of races and other field ovonls.
Beginning at 5 p m. and lasting as 
long as daylight continues an indl 
vtdual clay pigeon shoot will be held 
between teams representing the Sid 
noy, Victoria, Esquimau and Ganges 
Gun Clubs. To the winner of this 
shoot will be awarded a handsoms 
silver shield, and a number of hand­
some cups and medals will also be 
given to the teams or Individuals 
winning (ho lacrosse, football and 
baseball games and the races •and 
oiher field events.
It 111 antlcU>at‘d Ibot moat of tho 
visitors will bring baskets of food, 
but for those who do not refrosh- 
menls will bo on sale at reasonable
and Mre, W* Mp;
Mrs. L. Shore. Messrs. E. F:*,.Les8|iB^ 
and J. B. Macdonald, of Sidney, 
were taken to Salt Spring Island last 
Sunday by Capt. P. Peterson in hte 
launch, and spent the day angling 
for trout. But two fish were caught, 
of such great difference In size that 
Mr. Lesage Is having them mounted 
to use as a “be^re and after taking’* 
advertisement for his drug store. 
Th^ big fish was l|tnd.e,d by Miss Pot- 
tinger, while smell pne sne- 
cumbed to the lure of Mr. Macdon­
ald’s wiles as an angler
Rallway^-ti
have operated the said 
over seven yearS;, ceased ,ptt Aprtl^dil, 
with the result ihat^ dj^ct rati <^m- 
municatlon has ceased.
“And whereas, th^ geti4i»,,wUl|r®- 
snlt In closing- down indastrteff jlpA 








Llqut. and Mrs. B. K. Garvic© ar­
rived on Thursday last from over­
seas to resume their residence In 
the Saanich Industrial Beat. Lieut. 
Garvlce crossed th,© water four yeara 
ago with the First Canadian Pion­
eers, as a private. After spending 
a year |t the front ’ivfth the Pl9d- 
oers he was transferred to the Im­
perial Army, where he received a 
commission. He was lat the Second 
Battle of Ypres, at th® Somme In 
1916, and spent considerable time 
In Belgium. In 1913 be was at Bt. 
Quentin, and at the close of tho big 
drive at the .cjloso of tb® war. at the 
time of tho signing of the armlatlci^ 
ho was at Courtrai in the north of 
France.
Lieut, and Mrs. Oarvico have 
many trlopds In Sidney who are 




1 he ilii\ whin the Dollar In mipri'ino at thin hni,\ ntoic Thin Im a aulu of groat oionornlr
liiiportaiue for the supplying of prewetU and tutuie nooda \’lalt cveri ilupnri nu-nl 1 hey all
lour luanv liiiporlanl hargaina
For baby, fresh and pure Lime 
Water. Lesage, the druggist.
don’t fail to call on or tfritp
Hdntsiiaii & €o.,
We have tlih''h&al
Pianos, Vlctef^ mnt(l 
Oroiimi Etc.
You are alsp guftfeatfad th® »h®0t 
values, and terms can he arrail|t®d> 
Write for Catalogn® nhd parflcullhrs..
& Co.
Opp. Post Office, ¥lc$osia. 
Gideon Hicks, Mgr.
prices.
Tho games and athletic events will 
take place at the Crossley grounds. 
North Third slrool, and tho aeroplane 
demonstrallon and Ippp shoot will be 
hold at tho Blackburn field. Beacon 
avonuo
The celobratton will bo advertised 
In a apoctacular tnannor during tjie 
fbro part of noxt week at the Capital 
City when the piano “Pathfinder" 
will make a flight and drop 5,000 
coploa of tho official celebration pro­
gramme, Caro will b© taken to have 
those programmes printed in a form 
I which will fall rapidly and alight 
within the city limits
WE SfeLL
BICYCLES
FOR MAN AND WOMEN, BOYS AND GHtfiS
The Massey Silver Ribbon Indian
’.SOaoPrices, Fully Equipped, .$57.50|^o $70.00
Old Cyolea Taken as part payment. 
Term payments arranged.
A FnU Block of Cyclist's Needs Always on Hand
PUmley & RitcMe, Itd.Tir'a Sf.c.
i>AGE TWO
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVI1-:W AN’l) SAANICH GA/HTTH, THURSDAY, JUNK 1!», 1'J 1'-•
H. W. HOOD
Professional IMano Tuner 
Old ('ounlry and Hudson’s Bay 
Co. testimonials of highest stand
ard. Mall, 3085 Harriet Kd., or
Phone 5687X, Victoria. Mr. 
Hood has tuned many pianos in 
Sidney and District.
PREMIER WIRES HANNA
I HGINO HIM TO A("riON
(Continued from page 1 i
FOR HALE — Petaluma Brooder, 
cheap. Stewart, Breed's Cross 
Road. 6-19-2t
FOR SALE—New Rotary Slngei 
Sewing Machine at a hargain. 
Phone 25X, Sidney.
PHYSICIAN.
DR. D. BLACK, Physician and Sur­
geon, 311 Jones Building. Vic 
toria. Phone 335. Office hours; 
2 to 5 p.m.
WTien He’s 2 Years Old Bring 




Fitting a to 10 Years
$1.50 and $2
Little Pants that will hold to­
gether at the seams, and #here 
the seams are not, no matter 
how- hard the service they’re 
called upon to give. Get the 




“Boys’ Clothes Specialist’’ 
1225 DOUGLAS STREET 
VICTORIA, B. C.
drafted by Mr. Jackson '1 ne slate 
menu which followK, was signoi bv 
Messrs. Jackson and Mayhew on be 
half of the delegation.
Victoria, B C , June 16, 1'J 19 j
Hon. John Oliver, |
Premi(“r, '
Parliament Bldgs ,
Victoria, B. C j
Dear Sir: Following our inter |
view of this morning when we were 
favored with the opportunity of die 
cussing the matter of the V & H 
Railway situation at Sidney, we wish 
to lay before you the following 
facts:
Sidney is absolutely dependent for 
railway transportation facilities 
upon the V. & S. line
Kidney is the only eotablisned town 
and market centre for the whole of 
the North Saanich Peninsula and 
the district is one of the oldest es 
tablished and most fully settled ni 
the Province.
Sidney has various manufacturing 
and industrial plants in occupation, 
including the Sidney Lumber Mills, 
the Sidney Rubber Roofing Com­
pany, and the fruit and clam can­
ning factory operated by the- Kidney 
Trading Company, Limited.
As a direct result of the discon 
tinuance of operation by the V. & S 
Railway, the Rubber Roofing Com-1 
pany are compelled forthw ith to i 
close down operation until such , 
time as transportation Is afforded 
At present they are obliged to de­
liver their produce in car lots by- 
motor truck to the City of VlcLoria, 
which method is, of couise, pio'ni- 
bitive In costs and quite precludes 
any chance on their part to compete 
with their products.
There Is a minimum munthiy 
freight bill origingiting from the Sid 
ney Lumber Mills alone of at least 
$15,000, the average running from 
$15,000 to $20,000 per month. 
Nearly all of this mill produce is 
shipped to the prairie provinces and 
Quebec and is available to me Can­
adian National Railway whose lines 
reach all these points
The monthly average freight bill 
of the Sidney Rubber Roofing Com­
pany would run from a minimum of 
$1,000 to $2,000 and the bulk of 
this traffic also could be taken care 
of by the C. N. Railway to its ultim­
ate shipping destination.
Even if there were facilities for 
cTelivering the above freights, they 
would almost wholly be received by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com­
pany, the direct and only competi­
tor of the C. N. lines.
It would appear to your delegation 
that as a matter of ordinary busi­
ness prudence, the National Railway 
should be straining every effort to 
secure this valuable tonnage rather 
than let it drift to its principal com­
petitor.
From our understsscilng this 
morning of the telegram received 
tcom Hanna, which is to the
War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 
Cashed Free.
KITCHENER AM) THELKE-A'l 
WAR
(George Anderson )
Farl Kitchener of Karloum, wbt 
commander in chief of I'ig.vpt in the 
year 19 14, but was in England for 
a few days, looking after busine;ss in 
l^ondon Just at this lime ^the 
Kaiser also was in Englaml, but peo 
pie (ini not think that within a few 
weeks the military mechanism ol 
Germany would be pul in action 
against England Germany, how 
ever, had been waiting for a long ^ 
time for the ho\ir to conm when s.lie 
could strike with'all her fon es ami 
cripple England forever, Ireland 
was on the verge of rebellion, Eng 
land had the suffrage question on 
hand and Inelia showed sigms of dir.
, turbance—“the hour to strike had 
come"-- and Germany, through Aur 
tria, sent demands to Scrvla whi^h
she knew she could not meet. Rus j 
sia, seeing Servia engaged wotn Aus­
tria, began to mobilize her army. 
Germany followed, and later on j 
' France. Germany began to march | 
troops into France, but in doing so 
she, crossed Belgium, ttn.is violating 
her treaty. England warned her 
but she took no notice, so England, 
pledged by her honor to protect Bel­
gium. declared war on Germany and 
her allies qn August 4, 1914.
Germany had a large army of 
trained men, which she placed on 
the field at once, but England harl 
only a few territorials, some of 
whom had never been in active ser­
vice. Her ministers at the head of !
' affairs, although great politicians, j 
knew nothing about the affairs of 
war, and she looked around for a 
“man” to lead her to victory, and 
public opinion fell to a most capable 
man, “Kitchener of Khartoum.” He 
was made head of the war office for 
the term of the war as he said in his 
first speech in the House of Lords, 
it runs as follows; “The term of 
my service are the same as those un­
der which the finest portion of our 
manhood, who now so willingly join 
the colors, are engaging, that is, for 
the duration of the war, or if it 
lasts for three years, then for three 
years.” This show's that Kitchener ^ 
j knew the size of his task, and while; 
most people thought a year would ^ 
see the end he felt it must last
tiegan to mobilize tlieir men, and 
sent trooiiB and provisions by boa: 
loads. IraUiing camps were estah 
lished, and supplies and men began 
to move to the frontier in never end 
ing and regular order In his office 
life Ilf; went to work on time but did 
not ((Hit when his hours were up, but 
laliored on until he felt ins powers 
were not capable of doing their best, 
lie was a soldier ami saw things in 
that light, thus making satisfactory 
arrangements for all ranks, and no­
where do we hear f)f any com­
plaints, either regarding rood oi 
clothing, for Kitchener knew that an 
army "lights according to the man­
ner in which it-is fed "
Kitchener labored on, and after a 
few weeks England improved her in­
dustries and all other things, vitally 
important to warfare, began to work 
systematically. A few months later 
! he was called to Russia, and he left 
England on board the Hampshire, 
never to return, for he was drowned 
on the w'ay across. Some say his 
boat struck a mine, but general opin­
ion is that Russia betrayed him to 
Germany, and the submarine, lying 
in wait, torpedoed his ship, for right 
after the accident Russia was thrown 
into confusion by Germany's agents 
who had thoroughly undermined 
her.
Thus. Kitchener, the hero-soldier
The Merchants Bank 'will cash all War 
Ijoan coupons or interest chccjues when due, 
oil ptresentation, without making any charge 
whatever for the service.
If you have not a Savings Account, why 
not use your interest money to open one with 
61 This Bank ?
THe MCRCMANTS





I'Trst-t■lus:s Work I’unctuality Moderate Chargew
CITY DYE WORKS
GEO. McCANN, Proprietor.
All descriptions of Ladies' and Gents' Garments Cleaned or Dyed 
and Pressed Equal to New
Silks, Feathers, Gloves, Blankets, Curtains and Rugs 
Beautifully Cleanefl
BLAt K DYED FOR MOURNING—SHORT NOTICE
844 Fort St., Victoria :: Phone 75
and statesman of the day, was killed
by his enemies. He had given his j 
life for his country's cause, and set 
an undying example to all Britishers.
NOTICE.
The Ladies' Guild of Holy Trinity 
tthurch. North Saanich, will provide 
lea, etc., on July 1 on the Sidney 1 
Rod and Gun Club grounds. Beacon j 
avenue, from 5 p.m. on. Proceeds | 
toward the debt of the new piano in 
Church Hall, Deep Cove. t
A CORRECTION.
In a recent issue The Review- 
stated that the celebration which It 
is being planned to hold in this city | 
in commemoration of tho signing of 
the treaty of peace is being organ-, 
ized under the auspices ot tue I. O. j 
D. E. This statement is not entirely ; 
correct, for while the I. O. D. E. waa 
instrumental in originating tne idea, | 
the celebration will be participated 
lA. ^nnhiltc oreanizatiotts bl
Our
Stock-Reducing Sale
( ONTINCES TILL SATURD.AY EVENING
This is a great opportunity to buy needed Summer Goods at prices 
that cannot be repeated. We invite you to visit the store each
day. An
Extra Special Bargain
is the feature. Here are a few of the Sale Bargains;
LADIES’ BL.ACK COTTON HOSE, garter top, reg. 35c pair, for 35c
rillNTED MUSLINS AND \ OILES, your choice, per yard..............20c
GINGH.AMS in stripes and checks, from, per yard...............................20c
ALL DRESS M.ATEKIALS REDUCED
SHIRTINGS, good quality, reg. 40c. Per yard........................................8.5c
MEN’S SHIRTS, soiled and broken numbers. Each, $1.00 and $1.50
SIDNEY SUITING, in brown or Copen. Per yard............................... 'loc
NlGGEKHEAl), ideal for white shirts, middles, etc. Per yard 45c
SILK SWEATERS ........................................ ...................................................$15.75
MEN’S STRAW HATS, shop soiled, each......................................................50c
Litt
will be established between
Victoria and 
Sidney





We have purchased 
GIANT TRUCK and are prepar- 
■’^(Sd to -handle all classes ot 
freight and pan >i.
iM* WAREHOUSE AT VH'TORIA:






Stop at the “Harriot’’ Lunch 
and Ton Pooms
Sidney Boarding House
Third Street, Sidney. B. < .
B C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(irAYWARn;s)
Motor or Horse Drawn Kqulpinenl 
n« Required
•784 Ilronghton St., V ctorln, B. t'. 
ToleplionOH—2285, 22«0. 3387, 2‘2rtH 
EstabUshed 50 Yonrs
A. CRESSWELL
I’il E PIANO AND OmJAN TUNER 
(GerUflctitcd with llonorHl
:ico(;-oper«.ie "between
their point of intersection and Sid- 
net town, coupled with the C. N. 
Company’s estimate of $12,000 ne-; 
cessary to put the line into wiiai they ; 
call a satisfactory condition, ill 
would appear that tho Canadian 
Railway which, to us, means the] 
Canadian Government, is soliciting , 
from some one, either me Provin- j 
clal Government or the Sidney peu-i] 
pie, either a bonus or premium or ; 
bribe to the extent of $l’2,h0t) to In­
duce them to go after competitive j 
:)uslne83 or to assume tne;r respon- i 
dblllty to the people by affording an i 
outlet for the lumber and building 
ind other products which Sidney 
produces and as to which there Is so 
strong a national urge to produce 
Frankly, we are unable to justify 
the attitude of the C. N. K, and the 
Government In this connection in 
view of the above circumstances.
To the manufacturing coucernH 
and the merchants, and incldenialiy 
the residentB of Sidney and Saanich 
Alstrlct. the failure to lane advaiu- 
<»o of the opportunity to operate 
his railway la little short of a ca | 
aniliv and will posHlvely mean the, 
;lo;^in^ d''wn of large important In- 
Jusliies- unless transporiailon rellotj 
Is Immediately afforded. ;
We would suggest that as the t 
N H hav'o asked and been graniod 
the privilege of operating the. ne. r» 
sary portion of the V & K lino, ihls; 
privilege should l arry with ii the re 
-iponslhlllty of* pro- eedlng opeiaif' 
and hencp the Hallway UommlBaion 
should have power to make a .nan 
dalorv order cohipelllUK opeiailon , 
In view of. the freights ottereil 
and the Inlla therefor In nlgni, no 
financial risk is involved. eMpei lallv I 
I as the Railway Uominlsslon niusi ;
1 have it within their power lo dleliite 
lie terms upon wlileh the running 
rtglits are enjoyed and are In a port 
tlon surely to stipulate inai the 
■oBiB of any necessarv lietteimenis 
lo the railway should tie retained 
from the first revenue (idlerie.i irom 
operation and made a llrsi .large 
on BUCll lollB
Wo are obliged by your kind olfei 
present the fails again and (or. it. 
ly to both the (' N H and tho Ball 
way ConMnlsHlon by ll■legrHphll 
niesRn(?e ami wonl.t also 'loggeRi uiui 
si tho same lime yon lay the fncl- 
before the Minister of Railways r.o , 
f'anada, urging his ai live and prompt 
interference lo meet I he sltuallon i 
We again ai-c.nre sou that condl ' 
tliyns are critical for Kldnov ...id l.ie 
■taanich I’enl.isula and i" i lie i xli'iii 
of tile prodncllon (which is no small | 
me) ot tho'uBlla ahoye meniioiied| 
the inaMer w.m^d Reeni to w!irrnn,| 
1 lie active .'onc.'fen llo* I.oioinloii !
(Jovernnienl In I tiV prioiiTsc .
Astuirtng \oii ol (Oil M ppri'i 111 1 Ini' 
of Hie Interest vnn tire tniting in tliiH 
mailer and tio'Mnc lli.ii ."ui fm , 
Iher vlgoroiiH lolvi.ncing ot "ui ; 
grlevan.o will lie riullful ol i.alli . 
failol) losull- "I all on •" I'alf oi 
the delegi.l Ion I
Tbe “contemptible” army of Eng-| Violet Ammonia for warm wea-j 
land now began to grow in size and ther skin tonic. Lesage, the drug- 
efficiency. Canada and Australia' gist.
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd,
Departmental Store :: Beacon Avenue
Csiffnadla,
—Of British Columbia 
—Ot Saanich Peninsula
The “youiigstei-s” who reciult,ed for (he most jiart from H. ■ playing HehK. mere boy.H who fought "lone lights,” thousands of 
feet above mother earth, playing the game In a manner befitting geiKlemen, sportsmen, and soldiers, are returning every day.
The hand of welcome 1. exU nd.Hl to airmen by all bran, h b of His Majesty’s service, but It is felt necessary to establish a 
separate InHlltutlon for the members of (he air service, hem e th.^ reason for incorporation under the Benevolent Boclety Act of the
The Aerial League of Canada
(coniprisiiiK i". of IliC' Hoyul Air Forco)
The Aims and Principles Are as Follows
1 I priH .iie ueiopliuii'i, Ilf the lulcHt l.if'.'. to ke.'ii nil. h 11' 
lug nrtlii'i'i will, me desirous of coiil I n u I ii g fivliig In louiti 
wllli llielr profenslim, mill, I he re f 11 re, al all llmi"; reaily lo 
Ihe i''.miilie
Already Ihe AimImI l.iotgue of ('muola 1. meeting with a sue 
cf’ss llial Is extremely gratifying to IIb organizerH Bui lliey 
w ant
se 1 ' e
Ono-thlrd of tv ceniury B piano mnk 
Ing oxperlenco ni your dlHpoaul 
l*hone 4141 Victoria, or tUM4 Kidney
I u rf a 11 h f II11 \
1( U M.\ 1 Ii I'.W 
It J .\i K..I.M
1 O ilenii'i.-.l 1 at e In a piacllial manner Hie commercial pot..l 
lillllles of Ihe aeioplnne, lo fouler und crealo Incenitve Im 
Indnstiial aeronmit ics In lirllltdi ( olumhla. and. Ihlougli loii 
Iminclii'H, In vmloir' (.ails of llie Dominion
I o esli.bllhli cinl) loonih whore all InlereHled in aviation mav 
(oregallier, and olilain all leclinlia! Hteratnre doallng wllh 
Hie li'ii re of a erod i n an. Ii s
i;\ 1 B\ BU.SIMsSH MW Ol IHlS Dl.STBK I It)
Bi t OME A Ml.MBI B Ol I MF LEAGUE
'['liey w ant yon lo assist Ihi'in In i.roving (iracl h alile com 
iner.'lal aerial navigation
'lliev’ll llo Hie filing, i.iovlile Hii’in with Hie equlpmenl and 
III Ing fnrlher lionor lo IlrlHsli (dimnl.la airmen liv enaldlng 
HT'in to 1.0 I ho llrsl lo demoiiHlrale Hu* loinmerclal poHidhllllleH 
of Ai'ilal Mall. I’assenger and l''i(‘|gtii Navlgallon
I,adieu eligible lo inem 1).'rshIp
I o I irry on Ibis work we need money 
we are ashing you for l.oHi
w (‘ need Ml pporl . and Send In vonr applliaHon for niemhernlilp now or aend in a 
Ml 1) .( 1 dpi Ion to litdlJ Ihe tioys Hial lielped yon
\MUTi; TO-DAY FOB UBOHI’Et TUM
The Aerial League of Canada
214 Union Bank Building, Victoria, B. C.
...
.<■3?''/*' -! t. '«- WS t: u.
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SIMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
Ileuron Avenue, Sidney 




Exceptional value in Middy 
Sports t'oats, $1.0,5, $1.0,5
and ............................................$‘2.75
YVhite Skirts, good quality 
drill and well sewn. Price, 
eaih ........................................$1.75
Corset Covers, fine nainsook, 
trimmed Valenciennes lace;
60c to ................................. $2.45
THE SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette
E. F. Forneri H. F. Cross
Publishers.
Issued every 'Thursday at Sidney, B C.
Price, %2 Uh per annum, in advance.
All adverlisenu Ills must be in The Iteviev,- Office. 
Berquist BuiUling, Beacon avenue, not later than Wed 
nesday noon.
Letters intendeil for publication in The Review mus 
tie accompanied 1)\ the writer’s name
Victoria Agents, q’. N ’ llibben & Co., Government 
st reel.
James Island Agents Waterhouse and Greene.
,North Saanii h Agent Geo. .‘-'.peiicer, Tiirgoose
Salt Spring Agents; i-talt Spring Trading Co.
Deep Cove Agents: Deep (.’ove Trading Co.
Telephone No. 3
ADVEKTISING HATES
.egal notices, ill cents per line, first insertion.
Victoria-Sidney 
Motor Stage
cents iier line each subsequent insertion.
Announcement of entertainments, etc . conducted 
by churches, societies, idc , where admission is charged 
10 cents per line.
Classified acls, such as “Wanted,’' “For Sale," etc. 
10 cents pc‘r line, no ad accepted for le.ss than 90 cents 
Card of Thanks, %\ Ou. Local advertisements 
among reading matter, D) cents per line
Display advertising, 2 9 cents per column inch; no 
ad accepted for less than $1.00.
but one result. Tho two principal IndustrieB of the 
town, the Sidney Mills, Limited, and the Sidney Hub- 
her Rooting Company, will be forced to close down 
Their payrolls—aggregating more than $ 1 5,000 month­
ly will cease and the men who have, been working 
for them will move away with their families. Stores 
will be, obliged to close their doors, and It Is doubtful 
if there will tie sutfiedent business left lo maintain a 
bank 'The Review will be obliged to discontinue pub 
lication, as there will be few left to read the jiaper or 
patronize the job printing dejiartment Even the farms 
will not be unalfected, as there will be no loial market 
for [iroduce Sidney v^ill fade from the map
( ilizens of Gidnev , if you do md want this picture 
to become a reality - and it goes without saying that 
you do not it is uii to you Hi stuiw Bonu; action. At 
its last meeting tlie I'.idney Board of 'I'rade provided 
that a [letilioii be drafted urging the ITemier and 
Provincial Minister of Railways to do everything with 
in his power lo secure relief It is purposed to ciri u 
late tins pt'tltioii thrciugiiout the community, and lo 
sc’cure the signature of every interested citizen 'I'here 
is little doubt but that Ihe document will eventually 
tind it‘, way lo the Dciminicm Board of Railway Com 
missioners. and it is of the utmost importance that 
every citizen append his signature It is apjiarenl 
that no compelling action can be taken by the com 
miinity. and if the community is reduced to asking li 
should ask in such stentorian tones that the volume of 
its request will compel compliance.
NEW KEATING HALL OPENED
aves E. (j. Woods Motor Supply 
Store, 1316 Douglas Street 
I'hoiie 3D4
wILY, EXCEl'T SUNDAY'
Leave Victoria .............................. 8 a.in.
Leave Victoria ............................ 1 P ni
Ljeave Victoria ............................  5 p.m
Leave Victoria .............................. 11 p m
Leave Sidney ............................... 9 a m.
T^eave Sidney ..................................... 2 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................... 5 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................. 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
Leave Victoria .............................. 10 a m
Leave Victoria ................................. 2 p.m
Leave Victoria .......................... 8 p.m
Leave Sidney ................................. 11 a m
Leave Sidney ............................... 3 p.m
Leave Sidney ............................... 9 p m
THE RAILWAY SITU.ATION.









When you think of a Gift, it 
is only natural to associate the 
tRottghL with
The lack of interest in the local railway Biluation — 
as indicated liy the fact that tlie “large and representa­
tive delegation" born at the meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade cm Tuesday evening of last week, for 
conference with Hon, John Oliver, Premier and Minis­
ter of Railway of British Golunibia, to Impress upon 
him the necessity for immediate relief in the condition 
of transportation whic’h confronts the Saanich Indus­
trial Seat, had dwindled to but four Sidiiryites and the 
local member of the Provincial Legisialure by the 
lime it reached the Government Buildings Monday 
morning - is most regrettable. It can Inr'.ily be ex­
pected that the Chief F.xecutive of the Province will 
be greatly impressed with the need for succor in the 
local situation unless the citizens ot the community 
exhibit a greater degree of anxiety in the matter. It 
i.s only natural that he will conclude that as long as 
Sidney is not worrying there is ,jio reason for him to 
w o r r y.
'The situation is most grave. It was set forth by 
Mr. G. H. Walton, manager of the Sidney Mills, Ltd.; 
Mr. R. W. Mayhew, manager of the Sidney Rubber 
Roofing Company, and !\'r A. Harvey, of the Local 
Butchers, of this city, at the conference with the Pre 
mier Monday that the continuance of railway service 
to Sidney is vital to the life of local industry. Mr. May­
hew stated that it would be impossible for ills coin 
pany to compete in the manufacture of rubber roofing 
without adequate transportation facilities, and that the 
discontinuance of railway service would mean the per­
manent closure of the Rubber Roofing Company’s plant 
here. Mr. Walton stated that while the Mills had been 
operating the mile and^ a half p| railway hye^ween the,
During recent years manual training has come to 
be recognized not ai a valuable adjunct to education—as 
it was first considered — but as an almost essential com­
ponent part of education. It has lieen demonstrated 
beyond ciueslion that the benefit of early technical 
training cannot be, over-estimated, that it tends to 
make even those v hu do not enter technical pursuits 
more efticient in tlie lines of vocation they do adopt 
And in the cases of those children whose natural bents 
are carefully studied by trained vocational experts, vo­
cational training has the advantage ot placing them 
in atter-life in avenues of endeavor in which they can 
accomplish greater good for themselves and for all with 
whom they come in contact than had they not been 
so trained.
In a very interesting lecture delivered here last 
week, -Mr. J W. Kyle, Organizer of Manual Instruction 
for the Provincial'*Department of Education, set forth 
the benehts ot technical and vocational education, and 
told of the aid being rendered by the Provincial Gov­
ernment in the establishment of technical work in the 
public schools. Mr. Kyle slated that for $300 a school 
could secure sufficient equipment to make a start in 
technical work. In addition to this there would be the 
expense of hiring a teacher, but in the case of Sidney 
it would not be necessary to pay a teacher for full 
time, as arrangements could be made to secure an in­
structor two half-days a week from the South Saanich 
jcliools. 'The Government, Mr. Kyle stated, would give 
dollar for dollar with tlie coiiinuinity fur the establish 
ineiil of the work.
At the annual school election which will be held in 
this city during the fore part of July the citizens of 
Sidney will have opportunity to vote on the question
Dancfi' ('elpl)rale Opening of I'ruit 
Grov\cri-.' Hall; S. (Saanich \\ . I.
Holds So( lal Evening.
I Revo '.'.s Iqifiial ('oi i espoiideni e ) 
Keating 'The l.uulh Ibiaiiich Wo­
men's Institute will hold a social 
evening in the 'I'emperame Hall here 
to iiigbl Ueliciom; si ra w Perries and 
iioam ami ollmr ilainlm-, will bi- 
‘f rved during tlie f veiiing. A iiiusl 
I at programme will be rendered 
and fi\e hundred \sllf ronn a por 
lion of the evening's entertainment 
Last 'Thursday the new T'ruit 
Growers' Hall at Keatings was form­
ally opened, an appropriate address 
being di’livered by Mr. 11. E Tan- 
nei' and a sik lal dance enjoyed. 
Delicimis light ipfreshiiients were 
supplied tiy the ladies of the dis- 
t ri( t
An enjoyaiile dance -was given 
last Eriday evening at Agricultural 
Hall, SaariKhton, a large number of 
Terpsichorcan devotees being pres­
ent. Music was turnished by the 
popular Heaton orchestra and re­
freshments were served. On E'riday 
evening, June 27, another dance 
will be held at the .-Ygricullural Hall 
for the purpose of raising money to 
buy prizes for the coming North and 




Music is Essential to the 
Right Kind of Ejcistence
And when buying, buy the 
best—THE NEW EDISON— 










Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manufacturers of All Kinds of 
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
TEILING, ETC.''
SHORT I.ENGTH EIXIORING, CEILING AND SIDING, 
2 to 7 ft., at large reduction off regular price.
Mill Wood For Sale Phone 6
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE
One Double Load ...............................................................................................
One Single Load.....................................................................................................
ALL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
$4.00
$2.25
MITCHELL & DUNCAN’S, Ltd, 
The Store That Specializes 
In Gifts
selection here is so easy and 
pleasant because of the wide 
range, from Diamonds to 
Clocks, from simple Toilet 
Pieces to handsome Chest of 
Sllverw are.




Central Bldg., Victoria, I'el. 67‘2 
View and Broml SIm.
C P R and B t’. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
J
The New Way 
and the Old
'To dtiy wc answer tlie tele 
phone tts “Jones Al ( ompany. 
Mr Smilh Hpeakliig, " or “’ThlH 
1h Mr Smith's reHldom c
11 js <(iiii1h'\ Hiid definlle.
HinuckH of efficiency and elim 
Inales nnccrl it inl y
'Tito pi'raon calling. loo,
wllh, “Mr Brown 
(d talk wllli Mr 
1 hi'HO arc Ihe lelc 
inl nidurl Ions' of In 






d a y n i 
Horvlcc





V. ,& S. station and the junction of that line wlth^he 
Canadian Northern at its own expense, the cost of so 
doing had eaten up all the net profits of the company, 
and that it would be impossible to consider continuing 
the practice.
In reply, Mr. Oliver set forth that he had done all 
that could possibly be done to alleviate conditions 
He pointed out that as Provincial Minister of Railways 
he has no jurisdiction over the Canadian National sys 
lem, by whicii it was hoped the V. & S would be taken 
over and operated He made it iiuite plain to the dele 
gallon that the only body which has jurisdiction over 
the National RailvCays is the Dominion Board of Rail 
way Commissioners. Tliere is no doulil that requests 
from the Provincial Board to the Dominion Board 
carry weight, but if Ihe Doiuinioii Board does not care 
lo act no coiniielliiig action can be taken by the Pro 
vimlal authorltleH
After slating his willingness to give Sidn'-y .i rail- 
yyay service and having goni' as far us lo secure, from 
the. Dominion Board of Hallway ('oniinissljners an or­
der granling lo Ihe (’aiiadian Noilhein running rights 
over tlie V Al S . Mr U B Hanna, piesldent of the 
G-'anadiun National, has finally refused to go any fur 
ther in the matter becau80,-'he alleges. It will require 
$12,(100 lo iiut Ihe mile und u half of track under con 
sideration In sliaiie to sland the Canadian Northern 
rolling stock He bases his claim on the report of the 
G N H engineer, whlih flally coniradicts the report 
Ilf lOiiglneer Proilor of Ihe Provincial Department of 
Ratlwavs Mr Proilor slaled Ihiit tho track could be 
pul in shape lo stand Ihe (' N H equlpmenl at an 
expensi' Ilf $:iO(i iir les.,, and lhal Ihe only tiling neces 
s.irv w,i., Ihe replaceineni of nliiint three hundred oh 
lies wllli new A pinlliin iil Ihe traik wua last winter 
washed mil during a sliirm, and $li.n00 of Ihe Hanna 
tiudgi'l wa-, chargeil against Ihe expense of hiilldlng 
a hreul(\yater In prevent a recurreiue of Ihe washoul 
lliiwey ei , liu esi Igal Inn reveals Ihe fad lhal thlr, h; the 
111 .1 washiiiil of Ihe kind which has iiii urreil since Ihe 
hulldliig of tile road I wend four ymirs .ign, and as I lie 
expense ut repaliing was Iml a tew liundied dollars, II 
wmilil appear rather poor hnslness In spend $ii,()uil In 
Mlfegu.1 111 1 ng agalnd an ni rurrenre whlcti happens - 
as far as expeiimie goes hut oiiie in Iweiily four 
i years, and wlihh l an he. repaired eai li lime al an ox 
^ pnnsi' Ilf prohahiv ton por reni of I his amouni
In tho llgiil ol what has gono tiofnro we are al a 
liiss lo undeisland Ml llanna i, domand loi $li,lMin, hul 
II niipmii; lhal lie Is il el i i m I nod j| n have till, aniounl 
loi llio (anaillaii Noillmin tii'loro anylliing will ho 
ilone III lol|e\e Milney Itie Sidney Mills alone lia S s 
j mil an average of $l!. niiii a month In frelglil larlffa, 
and Hie larlff’H of Ihe Ruliliei Rnofing ('(imiiany easllv 
mil,mill III $'Z,niio a month or mine 'I'liese amounlH, 
«lt|, III,- added liiiHlliess Ilf Hie Slilney iiierealillle 
111,,,.,,,, It,,, f.une adliOinl to (tie town i.hmilil, al
a ciiiisor y a I IX e esilmale. Iiring Hie moiillily total ol 
outgoing fielghl to $2(i.niMi if I lie l .inadlan i. o i l lie i ii 
[ ,11 111 g. 1 n I o : 111 n e \ i) w mi li i se, u i e a in 1 i i mi t i i. 1
schools. It is most desirable that the Board of Sehodl 
Trustees, realizing the advisability of manual training 
—as there is no doubt they will—institute an ener­
getic campaign for its establishment. The project is 
one which merits the support of all good citizens.
HELP BOOST AERI.VL LEAGUE.
............. ........ I...
HOW ABOUT THAT CAR?
'VVe have a large variety of Cars, tuned to the minute and ready 
for you to make your buying arrangements. Come In and have us 
demonstrate the car that suits you best. These,arn, aU e3i;tra^Y|i}l^B^
1 Dodge (1917)—New Silk Mohair Top, 6 good tires. In fine cofidl-
tlon. Privately owned ..............................................................................$1,150
1 Hup “21”—5-pas8enger; a car that has been thoroughly Inspected
and we can assure you that she is good............................................. $575
I Hudson Six. with Delco Electric Starter, lights and Klaxon. Lux­
uriant riding and the ■wife can drive it............................................. $690
1 Cnalmers, 5 or 7-passenger, a roomy car that 'will always bring
you home. Sturdy and dependable..................................................... $600
AND YGl MTLI> FIND MORE U'HEN YOU COME
In this issue of 'The Review appears an advertise- 
menl of Hie Aerial League of Canada, which is now 
making a (aiiifiaign for funds to carry on necessary 
work in forwarding the plans and enlarging the scope 
if the League It is inlenjied to raise funds by secur- 
ng meinliershiiis and subscriptions lo the institution. 
The, olijccts of Hie lampagin, as set forth in the ad- 
I erl isemen t a re
“'i'll [l|■(l^uI■e aei()4ilanes of Hie latest type, to keep 
.u( li flying officers who are desirous of coni inning fly­
ing In touch with their profession, and, therefore, at 
all limes ready to serve tlie Empire.
“’To demonstrate in a practical manner the com- 
mei'clal iioBsibillt ics of the aeroplane, to foster and 
creale lncenti\c for industrial aeronautics in British 
Columbia, and, thiough our branches in various parts 
of the Dominion.
'I’ll establish clubrooins where all interested in 
aviation may foregather and.jybtaln all Lechnical lltera- 
lure dealing wlHi I bo scieiico of aerodynamics."
In view (if Hie plans of Hie Victoria Bruncli of Ihe 
Aerial League lo esiutyllsh liouslng and mochanical 
headciuarlers al Gldiiey, it Is of the ulmost importance 
1(1 the citizens III Ibis dlslrlct Hial Hie lampaign of the 
League for funds meet wlHi a full measure of success 
And In aildllimi Im Ihe speilfic tienefil wlilch will 1,, 
ileriveil liy Glilncy and envlidiis will lie lh(' Impelui 
glycn 1(1 till' (ley ('lopmeni (if Brillsli Golumlila In gen 
(M'al liv the ad y a IK (Miienl and prailice In Ihe I’rnvlnce 
(if Hie all (if fly ing
Nil (liiuVil Hiere Is a copsldernhie numlier of re 
tni Ill'll airmen m Itie ((immunlly, lici.lde iiHier (ilizi'iis, 
yytiii yylll lie glad In join (hi' League, the financial cum 
paign lit yylilcli lic'.crycs Ihe suiiporl nf every (Itlzeiij 
wild lias Hie yycllare (if Itie dislrlil and the I’nivlnce al ; 








FRE8H AND CURED MEATS, FIBU, POULTRY, ETQ. 
HIGH GiR.VDE BUTTER AND FRESH EGGS A SPE­
CIALTY. SHAMROCK HAMS, BACON AND LARD 
AIAVAY8 ON HAND.
Inspection Invited. Stores at Sidney & Saanichton
(r
lIMItlL DIRIH Ttms AND 
Lit I NSI D 1.1MB.VI..MI Its 
< oiiipctciil Lndj In ABcndiini ('.
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I lie ( I Ml I 111 (KMI s ciiiw sliiKil wlilcli yya., Iiuiugur 
all'll la-.t yyeek by Hie iililiiey Bud and (lull ('lull liidi. 
fall III lie Ilf exlalidcd lienelll In llie faniU'I's of the
Saanbli I’enlii.ul.i 1 li rou g hou I tlie easl Jim Crow 
liat. llii(Migli yeai, of kiiaveiy gained a Kqiulation for 
pilfering wliliii niakea lilm anytlilng bul pnpulnr wlHi 
agrleu 11 u I'ImI a And Ills I’aclfic coai-il eouHln Is not be
IiIimI lilm In sin lie lias ai'i|ulri'd a d isi r I m I n at I n g 
palale wlilili, wluii II lias liecn tlllllaled liy yiiung
coin will iiMi III' '.mIIhPi'iI ('vc'pi In more \iiung corn 
And as a putatu illggcl Ills lapailly Is inaivclMUh Jim 
Clow in Idiic ynn spiead a iniiih tiayin In a field ol 
.pud . a ' .1 laii’c and re p r c a n t a 11 v c d c I e r; a I n mi (d
Hm g. h 11 ;. 11 11 llie i d a 1 !( i a ' . a I ■ cun I la n iii d e In
I ■ I w llie \ 1 n 11 .. d id Ilia I (1111 and (tun ( lull a I a i g i • 1 ■ 
ll dnufite purproe wlH have been nccornpUshed There 
will lull, lien an a p p i a. i a li I a I In n IM n g In I In r a n I, . m I
I Im p, I w ll K ll will III' nM a I ,1 pp I c 1 a t ,'i1 In t a i nn■ i
.1 n d t Im I .11 t, I i' II n ■ Ian will h a i a liel I a r i d I li a 11 a I
laady axiclliMl I n II I'k a I n 11 II a h I p wIHkmiI Hie nci'h Ml
J 111 i.panding niuna,, fur (.lu) bliiii
Fashion In 
Men’s Suits
Is the Watchword 
of Our Clothing 
Department
W:
BA'TEVEK yonr agi' or occupation, you may alwaya 
depend upon gelling tho correct aull In our Clothing 
DepartnienI a. ault that will fit u huB that will give 
yiMi Ihe lieal Hcrvlcii Our new aprlng iiiudnla for junlora have 
just arrived, and offer a large aaHortmont of Htyloa to snlert 
from, and all f ash lo natde. al prlcoti that will hiiB you - $IH.00,












HIGH SCHOOL SHOW JOLY 8TH
Mins K. V. McKay, of Keatings, 
was in Sidney Tuesday transacting 
business.
The tug Faultless arrived Tuesday 
with a 33-sectlon boom of hr logs for 
the Sidney Mills, Limited.
TRUST THE MAN BEHIND 
SHOE




Repairs at Victoria 
Rates
Mr. A. E. Cartwright, of Victoria, 
spent the week-end visiting Mr. Alan 
Deacon at ^is home in this city.
Master Mechanic Thos. Hardlgan, 
of the Sidpey Mills, Limited, spent 
the \A^ek-end at Vancouver, return­
ing home on Monday.
Mrs. Jarvis and two children, of 
Renton, Wash., are visiting Mr. and 




Mrs. John Lind returned ou Sat 
urday from Seattle and Fort An­
geles, Wash., where she had neen for 
about ten days visiting friends.
Miss L. Woods and Miss Kate 
Norman, of 1429 Monterey avenue, 
Victoria, spent Tuesday afternoon 
visiting friends in this city.
Due to Kuporlor .Vcoustlc Eiitcrtain- 
mcut Will Be Held in Berqulst’s 
ricture Theatre.
Rehearsals for "The Scheme That 
Failed," the one act comedy which 
is to form the centerpiece for an en­
tertainment which will be given 
here under the direction of Miss! 
Belle Eilers, of Victoria, for the 
benefit of the Sidney High School,! 
have been conducted weekly, and 
have now been increased to twice 
a week, and it is planned to hold
Summer Footwear
At Mutrie’s
All the latest styles aAd at prices that are most moderate, consider­
ing the superior qualiLy of the goods
When you come to the city 
wo w'ant you to inspect our 
BLQcli of Bedroom Furniture, 
to which we have Just added 
many of the newest and best 
designs. These include a fine 
line of Brass and Iron Beds, 
Springs, Mattresses, Dressers 
and Stands, and Chlflonieres. 
Every article is most moder­
ately priced for gulck sale, and 
It will pay you to inspect our 
stock and make your pur­
chase here. We allow a dis­
count of ten per cent. Qff regu­
lar prices for spot cash. Free 
packing and city delivery.
Misses Marie and Alberta McKil- 
lican and Miss Gladys Bowcott left 
on Friday last for Hatzig, where 
they will remain during the straw­
berry picking season.
Mr. Ernest Hall motored over from 
Jordan River the fore part of tne 
week via Victoria and speiu Monday 
visiting .Mr Alan Deacon at his home 
here.
Miss W. H. Fatt returned on Mon­
day from her annual vacation, which 
she spent at her home in the Capital 
City, and has resumed her duties in 
the business office of the Sidney 
Trading Company.
The annual meeting of th^ Sidney 
Branch of the Canadian Red Crosi 
Society will be held at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, Second 
street and Mt. Baker avenue, this 
city, this afternoon.
Mr. Jas Sloan, son of Mr and Mrs. 
"Bob" Sloan, of this city, left last 
week for Vancouver, where he will 
take a course in mechanical drafting 
at the University of British Colum­
bia.
Mr. H. Marr, of Victoria, caught 
a fine five and one-half pound spring 
salmon off the Downeyville subdlvis 
ion last Sunday. Mr. Man is an 
enthusiastic fisherman and an adept 
at the fine art of salmon trolling.
Smith 
& Champion
1420 Douglas Street, Victoria 
Next to Pandora Avenue.
The Sidney Branch of the Cana­
dian Red Cross Society has tor sale 
two sewing machines and two elec­
tric sewing machine motors In ex­
cellent condition. Particulars may 
be had from Mr. J. J. White.
Miss Jennie Redman arrived Sun­
day from Winnipeg and Is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mr&. F. F. 
Forneri on North Third street. Miss 
Redman is sister to Mrs. Forneri, 
and was met by the latter at Van­
couver on Saturday last.
Misses Rachael and Margaret, 
Cooney and Mrs. David Hamilton, or 
Victoria, were in Sidney last Thurs­
day visiting Mrs. B. Deacon. The 
visitors were charmed with the 




Mr. V. G. Field came over from 
Vancouver the fore part of the week 
to take permanent charge of the 
Sidney Merchants Bank. Mr. Clarke, 
who has been in charge of the bank 
here temporarily, has returned to 
his duties at the Merchants Bank at 
Victoria.
A dance will be given this even 
ing at Berquist’s Hall, this city, for 
the benefit of the Sidney Amateur 
Athletic Association. Music will be 
furnished by Heaton's orchestra, ot 
Vlc'.oria, and arrangements are in 
charge of Messrs. E. F. Lesage and 
J. B. Burton.
The Sidney Mills lacrosse team will 
go to Tzouhalem, near Cowichan, on 
Sunday next lo play the North Van­
couver team. The team will be 
taken to Tzouhalem by Capt. W. D. 
Byers in his launch. It Is expected 
that another boat will carry a nufn- 
ber of local lacrosse fans who wTll 
attend the game.
the entertainment on Tuesday, July 
8. The show will be given in Ber- 
quisl's picture theatre on Fourth 
street, due to the superior acoustic i 
properties of the hall
In addition to "The Scheme That 
Failed" another comedy, "Six Cups 
of Chocolate," will be rendered by a 
younger caste. The complete pro­
gramme of the entertainment will 
be as follows:
Song, by school children; recita 
tlon, "Mother Sez," Miss Adeline 
Crossley; parasol song and drill, ten j 
.little girls; recitation, "The Average 
1 Boy, ' Murial Thompson. jI Comedy. "Six Cups of Chdbol.ite." | 
i by Edith V. B. Matthews. Tin e, |
! spring of the year. Scene, living- 
room in Adeline's home. Caste: 
i Adeline von Lindan (of D'.iich de- I scent) Miss Nancy Simister; Doro- 
I thy tlreen (a Yankee), Miss Flor­
ence Thompson; Hester Beacon lOf 
Boston), Miss Phyllis Whiting, 
Marion Lee (from the South), iNIlss 
Pearl Lopthien; Beatrice Van Kort- 
landt (a New Yorker), Miss Muriel 
Thompson; Jeannette Durand (a 
little French girl). Miss Hilda Tay­
lor.
Pianoforte solo. Miss Lorna 
I White; recitation, "Mrs. Wiggs’
1 Philosophy,” Miss Jean McNaught.
I Comedy, "The Scheme That Fail­
ed." Scene, living room in Paul 
Jennlng’s apartment. Caste: Paul
Jennings, Mr. H. F’. Cross; Edi‘1. 
Jennings (his wife). Miss Gertrude 
Harrison; Fanny Jennings (his sis­
ter), Miss Marlon Perry; Bridg-et 
(the maid). Miss Edna Parkes; Mrs. 
Craven, Miss May Lopthien; Mr. 
Victor Craven (her son, and friend 
to Paul). Mr. J. B. Burton.
God Save the King.
Women’s Whit© Oxfords, with rubber heei
Women’s Canvas Boot, rubber sole and.heel.............. .............. ci"?"'
Women's Wliite Tennis Oxfords.................................. .............. ^ • >,'1* *
Women’s White Canvas Boots, leather sole, Imuis or ^
Men’s White Canvas Boots, with rubber ........................................
Men’s Brown Canvas BcmRs, with rubber heel
Boys’ Running Shoes, 75c to 'v •
Boys’ Brown Canvas Boots, rubber sole and heel............................
Mutrie & Son '“vSftc*'”' .
The school picnic will be held at 
the Experimental Farm on Friday, 
June 27. The motor cars which ape
' -Vw’'. -’’-'IT • ’• '
^-"“’ wili pleajse
W:
meet at the school at l.so p.m. 
Parents and friends are cordially in­
vited to attend.
A baseball game played at the 
Crossley grounds Sunday afternoon 
between a team from Roche Harbor,
San Juan Islands, Snd a Sidney ag-
..... 1 cmid ts survived
Ifhe local j brothers, 
team was composed of Johnson Bob,
Walter Crossley, Ed. Blackburn and 
seven other natives.
LITTLE CHILD DIES.
Edith, the two-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Parkin, of this 
city, died last night after a linger­
ing Illness. Beside her parents, the
--------- — -r
18 in favor of Sidney
by two little
Clean and economical to operate. 
Attach to any light socket. Al­
ways ready for use. See them In 
our salesroom.
m SPRING ISUlfl) NEWS
B. C. Electric
Light & Power Dept. 
Beacon Avonne 
Sidney, V. 1.
MRS. BOWCOTT BUYS GROCERY
IT COSTS NO MORE
Happenings of Interest at Neighbor­
ing Island Tersly Told for 
Busy Readers.
(Review's Special Correspondence.)
South Salt Spring. June 16—Mrs 
T. Reid returned on Monday from a 
visit to Victoria. Although great 
care is bHH necessary she is much 
better and will soon be around au 
usual.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ruckle were 
completely taken by surprise, as was 
planned, on Friday night, when the
Purchases From T. H. Paulson the 
Store Adjoining Rod Cross 
Rooms on Beacon Ave.
Mrs. I. Bowcott, who for five 
years has been in business In this 
city and for four years nas con­
ducted a store at the corner ot 
Fourth street and Beacon aVenue, 
this city, on Tuesday purchased the 
stock and grocery business ot Mr. 
T H! Paulson adjoining the former 
Red Cross Rooms on Beacon avenue. 
Mrs Bowcott will carry a general
ADJUSTMENT IS SAID 
TO BE MADE IN 
RY.TVIATTER






rrlved at their house. The flooi 
was cleared and dancing was enjoyed 
the (V cning through, the party dls 
peraing nboul 3 a m.
Miss Simister spent the week-end 
in Sidney lo enjoy the celebrations In 
honor of her brother and slsier-tn 
law's home coming from England 
On Friday a tea was held by the 
Ladles' Aid lo bid farewell to the 
matron of the Lady Mlnlo Hospital 
i During tho afternoon a presontallon 
was made to tho honored guoat In 








Once Tried Always Used
•F/rniON DRAWN I RCINtJ















(Continued from page I I 
hinder olhers from coming, and be 
a serious economic dlaastor to the 
Province of Brlllsh (’ohunl)la as well 
as tho Saanich Peninsula,
"Be It resolved, and your petition 
ern pray that Immediate steps be 
taken by you to urge upon tne Board 
of Railway ConinilBsionors that offom 
bo given to their Order No 2S3K3 to 
I tho ('nnadlan National Railway 
' Company to carry out the noce«8^lr^ 
j repairs and to opornie the line be 
j tween Sidney and the lnieit hang< 
lociilcd to tlv south of thin town
Stock at her former store to her 
new Bland She has had a number 
of years’ experience in the business, j 
having conducted a grocery store at 
Hereford, Eng , for five years before 
coming to British Columbia '
Mrs Howcotl's husband, Mr. W.
J Bowcott. has other Interests which 
will demand most nf his time, al­
though he will bo ashoclated with 
his wife In tho conduct of tho now 
huBlnoRS Ho returned from over 
seas hut a little more than throe 
months ago, after two years spent 
In France In the service of his 
count ry
Mr Paulson, who a short time 
ago caiiu' here, from Grand iMirks, 
where he was In bualneivo for seven 
lemi years, has boon obliged on ac 
count of 111 health lo dispose of his 
liustness hcri^ lie, and Mrs Paul 
sun and son. Clyde, will remain In 
Sidney for Ihe present, and may 
make (heir permanent home here
Things you 11 need for
•' al I-esage’n drug Rtore
o VII trip
W. A. Stacey
Beacon Ave., Hidncy, B. C.
Anto and Cycle 
ATcessories
TIHEH, TLBFH, FTt 
©-PnHsengcr • nr for litre
•Just us The Review goes to 
press Information Is received 
that an agreement has been 
arrived at between the Cana­
dian National Railways and 
the receiver for the ’Victoria & 
Hidney Company that tho for­
mer is at liberty Ui operate the 
V. & H. for a period »)f three 
months, and it is suggested by 
Hon. John Oliver, Premier uiul 
Minister of Railways of Brit­
ish Columbia, that during this 
time negotiation tvlll be car­
ried on whicli wljl doubtless 
lead to a jM^rmanent arrange­
ment.
( . N. R. Engineer D. O. 
Lewis will now confer with the 
receiver of the local road, and 
It is allogelher likely tiuit In 
the event of ( . N. R. locomo­
tives l>elng deemed too lieuvy 
for that section of the iracU 
over whlcIi tlie national (riu'ks 
will run, the old V. & S. engine 
xvlll be pressed Into (be ser­
vice «»f the C. N. R. between 
tbls city and Patricia Bay. In 
the meantime the Incidental re- 
palri —to cost about 111.500— 
may b(^ undertaken.
In conference with Mr. 
lewis, the N. K. resident 
ciigirn’er for X’aiu'ouver Island, 
Premier Oliver was luIvlsfKl tiuit 
the national line’s estimate of 
t.he reiiulreinents of tbe mile 
and a half of track was base<l 
upon bringing this stretch up 
to the .standard of regular < . 
N. R. lines, while the Provin­
cial Engineer’s appralsa.1 was 
In the light of what was lUM-es- 
sary to meet tbe prt'ssliig rlr- 
ciiinst aiices. How ever, Ibeis' Is 
now every prospect of an early 
resumption of the aci-vlco after 
the details have been dlsposevl 
of.
KWANG LEE YUEN!
Chinese Merchant and Labor 
Contractor




n«>l MaJc in C anaiia
Fur every member of Hie family 
Repair H of all klndw w hile you 
wnl' We also carry Gune. Rifles, 
AmioiiiilHon FlRhlng liolHc We 
InUe your old blcyo le In ivari ps' 
m^-nl for new one Terms arranged
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad St., Victoria
Telftphon# 1 37 r
The Burning Question
At this season is how to protect the face and hands from harU'fi^ 
effects of sun and weather. Many ladies have successfully sohedt 
the problem through the use of
Our Peroxide Cream
This delightful preparation preserves and beautifies the
nothing else can.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
NEW SWEATER SHIPMENT
Ladles’, Misses’ and Children’s Jersey Sweaters, plain and fancy 
trimmed collar and cuffs, also pull-over and sleeveless Sweaters.
Ladles’ Artificial Silk Jerseys, price..................................................... $16.50
Boys’ Button Shoulder Jersejs, saxe, navy, brown, cream, in wool, 
also in cotton.
L.ADIES’ SI MMER DRESSES
Exceptlonall.v Good Values Offering
CTiildren’s Cotton Dress and Millinery. Ladies’ Hats Made to Order. 
Infants’ Outfits a Specialty.
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladles’ and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, Victoria Phone 4740
IBSaWiisaarais
This Is to announce that I have bought the T. H. Paulson 
the Thos Pearson) Grocery on Beacon avenue, adjoining the Kef 
Cross Rooms, and will move my stock ot goods from my present 
store to the new stand. I have a complete stock of
High-Class Groceries







Good Range of Sizes. See Window Display
W. & J. WILSON
I'lnlbltTs, Ilnllers end l''uriilslM'r«
<)0\ EKNMKN'T HIBIET AM) IIIOIMI AV EM E. VICTOBIA
